AGENDA FORM
2021

The Hennessey Library Board will meet 8/9/2020 @ 4:30 PM at the Library’s Brick Cafe.

1. Reading of Minutes
2. Library Reports
a. Financial
b. Library
3. Other Reports
4. Recommendations
5. Accept/Reject Resignations
6. Citizen's Comments
7. Other Matters Unforeseen

This notice was posted at the Library on 8/6/2021 at 6:00 PM by:

Lyndsey Kopsa, Library Director

July 2021

Book it to the Library
Paws n’ Claws: Summer’s End
Library staff would like to thank the community
for participating in the 2021 Summer Reading Program!
Thank you to the families who participated in the inhouse activities, as well as the Take-and-Make crafts and at-home
reading. We are also grateful to our Friends of the Library (FOL)
organization for supporting this summer program and our future
endeavors.
We would also like to extend our gratitude to our teen volunteers
– Ashland Crites, Sammy and Samir Sosa, Michael Pacula, and Rachel
Miller. These individuals dedicated time from their busy summer to
assist us with programs, interact with the kids, and assist staff with
regular library services. With their continued volunteerism, these
students will be eligible for the $500 Helen Cline academic scholarship.
July’s summer programs included tie-dye t-shirts,
wildlife dioramas, Web of Life food-chain activity and
a water balloon activity that was unfortunately cut
short by a thunderstorm. July 31st the Library
celebrated the achievements of our participants with a
Pizza Party and Awards Ceremony. During the Party Laura
Robinson, Secretary of the FOL, orchestrated and
safari-themed Escape Room for the juvenile and teen participants. Awards
were presented to the volunteers, children, and adult participants
present at the party.
Overall, 23 prizes were given in acknowledgement of
program participation and reading achievements. Prizes
given
includes
Pokemon-themes
art
books
and
informational texts, Animal and Minecraft-themed lego
kits, a DIY plant terrarium, a 118-piece art set, a DogMan series boxset, and Fine Forgiveness Waivers, just
to name a few.
Once again, thank you for making this a fun, successful
summer and we look forwards to see everyone again at the
FOL’s annual Pumpkin Patch fundraiser.

